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a b s t r a c t

New optically stimulated and radiocarbon ages for alluvial fan and lake deposits in the Mojave Desert are
presented, which greatly improves the temporal resolution of surface processes. The new Mojave Desert
climate-landscape record is particularly detailed for the late Holocene. Evidence from ephemeral lake
deposits and landforms indicates times of sustained stream flow during a wet interval of the latter part of
the Medieval Warm Period at ca. AD 1290 and during the Little Ice Age at ca. AD 1650. The former lakes
postdate megadroughts of the Medieval Warm Period, whereas the latter match the Maunder Minimum
of the Little Ice Age. Periods of alluvial fan aggradation across the Mojave Desert are 14–9 cal ka and 6–
3 cal ka. This timing largely correlates to times of increased sea-surface temperatures in the Gulf of
California and enhanced warm-season monsoons. This correlation suggests that sustained alluvial fan
aggradation may be driven by intense summer-season storms. These data suggest that the close prox-
imity of the Mojave Desert to the Pacific Ocean and the Gulf of California promotes a partitioning of
landscape-process responses to climate forcings that vary with seasonality of the dominant storms. Cool-
season Pacific frontal storms cause river flow, ephemeral lakes, and fan incision, whereas periods of
intense warm-season storms cause hillslope erosion and alluvial fan aggradation. The proposed land-
scape-process partitioning has important implications for hazard mitigation given that climate change
may increase sea-surface temperatures in the Gulf of California, which indirectly could increase future
alluvial fan aggradation.

� 2009 Elsevier Ltd and INQUA. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Human-induced global climate change is currently projected to
impact deserts more severely than many other terrestrial envi-
ronments (Parry et al., 2008, 2007). In particular, climatic drivers in
deserts are strongly linked with geologic hazards, such as land-
slides, debris flows, floods, fluvial and aeolian sediment erosion and
deposition, and many other geologic surface processes (Cooke et al.,
1982; Bull, 1991; Bullard et al., 2007). Future human-induced
climate change will, therefore, profoundly affect and transform
desert landscapes and ecosystems, which in turn will impact
people and the ecological integrity of dryland environments. The
deserts of the southwest United States, with their growing human
populations and their importance for infrastructure and for military

and park lands, face an uncertain future given the likely changes.
This paper examines the environmental changes that have taken
place during the Holocene to more fully explore the relationship
between climate, surface processes and landscape evolution. This
in turn allows better understanding and prediction of environ-
mental change in the deserts of the southwest United States.

Despite the pressing need for assessing climate change impacts
in deserts, making accurate assessments is difficult for several
reasons, including: (1) climate models generally have low fidelity in
deserts; (2) deserts have less well-developed paleoclimate and
paleobotanical records due to poor preservation of material; and
(3) dating desert deposits to evaluate temporal linkages between
geologic processes and climate events is challenging, largely due to
oxidation of organic materials. Deserts, however, tend to have
excellent preservation of geomorphology and deposits, which can
be interpreted in terms of surface processes and relative ages based
on features such as pedogenesis and modification of original
depositional architecture. As a result, increasing knowledge of
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linkages between past surface processes and climate variability in
desert environments requires improved dating of deposits and
events and improved knowledge of past climate change and
variability.

Lacustrine and wetland sediments are the best-dated deposits
in deserts (e.g., Quade et al., 2003; Wells et al., 2003) because these
deposits contain aquatic shells and organic matter that can be
preserved. Other deposits are strongly oxidized in arid climates and
hence lack organic matter. As a result, and because paleo-hydro-
logic information is associated with the dated deposits, many
climatic interpretations are tied to these wet locations, which
typically constitute less than 5% of the landscape, and principally lie
in the valley bottoms. Dunefields are moderately well-dated by
luminescence methods and can be tied to distinct climatic episodes
(e.g., Lancaster and Tchakerian, 2003). Most of the desert landscape,
however, comprises steep, variably soil-mantled hillslopes, alluvial
piedmonts, and valley-bottom playas and stream systems. These
remain poorly dated and only a few studies have attempted to tie
them to climate models. This is unfortunate since a considerable
amount of information regarding desert landscape evolution has
not been examined and therefore the likely changes in much of the
desert landscape have not been assessed to assemble a holistic view
of landscape response and potential linkages.

This paper focuses on developing a chronology for alluvial fan,
alluvial piedmont, and valley-bottom deposits that areally consti-
tute the majority of the Mojave Desert environment. These deposits
are dated by applying optically stimulated luminescence (OSL)
methods building on the work of Mahan et al. (2007a,b) as well as
radiocarbon dating of lake and wetland deposits. The improved
chronology supports early work that lakes are formed by cool-
season climate events (Enzel and Wells, 1997) and shows that
alluvial fan aggradation is not synchronous with lake deposition.
Times of alluvial fan aggradation correlate with times of high sea-
surface temperatures in nearby subtropical seas, which supports
the view that warm-season monsoon precipitation drives fan
aggradation. A surfice-process-response model, driven by storm
intensity and seasonality of precipitation, is proposed for how
dryland landscapes respond to climate variability. If the model is
supported by future work, seasonality of precipitation may be an
important consideration for forecasting climate change impacts.

2. Previous studies

Early investigations of surface processes in the Mojave Desert
include several studies of Pleistocene lake basins (e.g., Thompson,
1929; Blackwelder, 1954; Ore and Warren, 1971) and insightful
studies of alluvial piedmonts (Hunt and Mabey, 1966; Carr and
Dickey, 1980; Bull, 1991). These studies recognized that paleolake
shorelines were occupied by humans during brief intervals of the
Holocene and that alluvial fans bordering mountain ranges devel-
oped episodically. Soils-geomorphic approaches (Birkeland, 1999)
advanced the concept that discrete alluvial fan depositional units
possessing distinctive soils could be mapped, but reliable methods
for dating alluvial fans were few, and the climate interpretations of
the soils-geomorphic units have been elusive. For instance, it
remained unknown whether the characteristic soils in these
mapped fan units represented episodes with distinctive climate
characteristics, which imparted distinct soils, and (or) discrete
intervals of alluvial fan activity separated by depositional hiatuses
of little activity. A key concept is that the age- and soils-specific
groups of deposits are climate-driven, both as depositional pulses
and as specific climate-influenced soils. As a result, deposits have
been shown to be nearly synchronous across broad regions
(Menges et al., 2001). In one of the first alluvial fan process models
invoking climate change, Bull (1991) proposed that widespread fan

aggradation at approximately the termination of the Last Glacial
Maximum (LGM) was driven by warming and drying, reduced plant
cover, and increased erodibility of the desert landscape. This model
was supported by Reheis et al. (1996) in Fish Lake Valley in the
southern Great Basin Desert (Fig. 1) where widespread distal fan
deposits interbedded with marsh deposits were dated to this time
interval by radiocarbon methods.

As regional and local understanding of the detailed nature and
complexity of paleoclimate change at the Pleistocene–Holocene
transition improved, it became apparent that climate was highly
variable for several millennia after the LGM, and climate conditions
in this area considered typical of the Holocene did not ensue until
well after the onset of the Bølling-Alleröd. For instance, Wells et al.
(2003) demonstrated that pluvial Lake Mojave in the central
Mojave Desert was intermittently present until about 11 ka based
on radiocarbon dating of lake sediment and shells. Similarly, D.E.
Anderson and S.G. Wells (2003) demonstrated that pluvial condi-
tions in Death Valley persisted until about 12.5 ka. Koehler et al.
(2005) demonstrated that botanical remains in woodrat middens in
the central Mojave Desert indicate plant communities did not shift
from those typical of the full glacial until about 11 cal ka, and
transitioned through a mesophytic shrub stage from 11 to
w8.7 cal ka before shifting to xerophytic assemblages.

As improved paleoclimate data started to reveal the structure of
the Pleistocene–Holocene transition more precisely, initial ages for
the associated alluvial fan aggradation cycle suggested that it post-
dated the LGM termination significantly. McDonald et al. (2003)
noted these difficulties with the Bull model for alluvial fan aggra-
dation and hypothesized that enhanced tropical cyclone activity
during the w12–10 cal ka period of fan aggradation caused hill-
slope erosion and fan aggradation.

Dating of lake records associated with the Mojave River, which
heads in the Transverse Ranges, demonstrated that extended river
flow and multi-decade long terminal lakes were associated with
the Little Ice Age (LIA) and a period at about 3.8 ka (Enzel and Wells,

Fig. 1. Location map of the Mojave Desert and physiography of the region. Large
arrows show predominate storm patterns for warm- and cool-season precipitation
that is facilitated by proximity of the Mojave Desert to two contrasting water bodies.
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1997). Both events have temporally consistent analogs in several
lake basins and in downward elevational shifts of vegetation zones
over the greater Mojave Desert region (Enzel and Wells, 1997). By
comparing historical terminal lake development with rainfall and
stream discharge records, these researchers argued that extreme
winter storms occurring for a decade or more are needed to sustain
the ephemeral lakes. Detailed mapping and an extensive program
of numerical dating is therefore needed to examine the links
between climatically driven surface processes and landscape
evolution.

3. Methods

Surficial geology was mapped in detail (1:24,000) in key areas
(e.g., Bedford, 2003; Dudash, 2006; Miller and Amoroso, 2006) as
well as in intermediate scale (1:100,000) across much of the
Mojave Desert (e.g., Amoroso and Miller, 2006; Bedford et al., 2006;
Schmidt and McMackin, 2006). Standard field methods were used,
including description of landforms, soils, and deposits; interpre-
tation of aerial photographs; interpretation of topographic data sets
(30-m DEMs and 1-m LiDAR); and remote sensing (Landsat 7 and
Digital Orthophotograph Quarter Quadrangles). Alluvial fan units
distinguished by soils-geomorphic approaches (Birkeland, 1999)
are summarized in Table 1. Map units were defined on the basis of
both age of the deposit and process of deposition, and locally by
material type. Two widespread map units are referred to in this

report: Qya4, which refers to alluvial fan deposits that bracket the
Pleistocene–Holocene boundary, and Qya3, which refers to alluvial
fan deposits of middle Holocene age (Table 1; Miller et al., 2009).
Deposits that were associated with the geologic mapping were
dated using OSL and radiocarbon (14C) methods. The locations and
stratigraphic contexts for samples are given in Table 2.

3.1. Radiocarbon dating

Shell samples collected for radiocarbon dating were selected in
the field on the basis of lack of weathering and for the presence of
pearly luster (in the case of Anodonta shells). Radiocarbon samples
for this study were processed at the U.S. Geological Survey’s (USGS)
graphite laboratory in Reston, Virginia, and dated by accelerator
mass spectrometry (AMS) at the Center for Accelerator Mass
Spectrometry (CAMS) in Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory
in California. The radiocarbon data and results are presented in
Table 3. Samples of charcoal and other organic materials were given
a standard acid-alkali-acid pretreatment consisting of consecutive
washes in 1 M HCl (2 h, 60 �C), 0.1 M NaOH (overnight, 60 �C) and
1 M HCl (2 h, 60 �C). Mollusk shells were picked under microscope,
sonicated, and treated by acid leaching with dilute HCl. All samples
were converted to CO2 through combustion (organic carbon
samples) or acid hydrolysis (shell samples) and converted to
graphite over iron in the presence of H2 at 575 �C.

Table 1
Summary of principal Holocene alluvial fan deposit characteristics and nomenclature. Characteristics listed are for surface features, pedogenesis, and plant communities (after
Menges and Miller, 2007; Miller et al., 2009). Av¼ vesicular A horizon, B¼ B horizon, K¼ calcic horizon.

Map
unit

Surface Pavement Varnish Av B K Plants

Qya1 Active wash or fan None None None None None Few; cheesebush
Qya2 Bar and swale strong None None to v. weak Generally none None None Creosote bush, white bursage
Qya3 Remnant bar and swale,

somewhat flat
Incipient Weak Weak – sandy silt Weak (Bw)

reddish
Stage I Creosote bush, white bursage

Qya4 Weak remnant bar and
swale, fairly flat

Weak – some leveling
of pebbles

Weak to
moderate

Weak to moderate –
sandy silt

Bw Stage I -II Creosote bush, white bursage

Table 2
Locations and context for dated samples.

Sample Number Location UTM Ea UTM Na Dating Method Stratigraphic context

M03SM-1686 Coyote Wash 522,313 3,875,008 14C Lake beds overlain by Qya4
M06LA-428 Rosamond Lake 405,378 3,857,486 14C Playa-margin lake sediment
M06SM-163A1 East Cronese Lake 567,187 3,887,202 14C Upright shell in upper sand bed
M06SM-163A2 East Cronese Lake 567,187 3,887,202 14C Upright shell in upper sand bed
M06SM-163B2 East Cronese Lake 567,187 3,887,202 14C Charcoal in or on upper sand bed
M05IV-2365 Tough Nut Wash 630,013 3,875,961 14C Hearth overlying Qya4
PT1 Fossaria Chambless GWD 639,525 3,818,044 14C Upper bed below Qya4
PT1 Pupillid Chambless GWD 639,525 3,818,044 14C Upper bed below Qya4
Cronese1 East Cronese Lake 567,187 3,887,202 OSL Lake sand, 23 cm depth
Cronese2 East Cronese Lake 567,187 3,887,202 OSL Lake sand, 65 cm depth
Cronese3 East Cronese Lake 567,187 3,887,202 OSL Lake sand, 210 cm depth
M05CL-19 Grassy Valley 477,828 3,902,734 OSL GWD beneath Qya4
M02VI-989 Sheep Creek fan 451,338 3,829,441 OSL Base of exposure
M02VI-990 Sheep Creek fan 451,327 3,829,443 OSL Top of deposit
B02AM-391A Chambless GWD 636,494 3,822,725 OSL GWD beneath Qya4
B02AM-391B Chambless GWD 636,494 3,822,725 OSL GWD beneath Qya4
B02AM-393 Fenner Wash 658,533 3,843,945 OSL Qya4 deposit inset into older fan
B02AM-394 Fenner Wash 658,478 3,843,965 OSL Qia1? distal fan deposit
M05AM-28 Chambless GWD 639,525 3,818,044 OSL Top of GWD (shell bed)
JY99-55 Kelso Wash GWD 594,631 3,876,604 OSL Upper GWD sand
JY99-56 Kelso Wash GWD 594,667 3,876,584 OSL Lower GWD near base
KS04-IV-33 Tough Nut Fan 630,013 3,875,961 OSL Base of active wash deposit

a UTM coordinates in NAD 83 datum, zone 11.
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Radiocarbon dates are reported in calibrated years throughout
this paper, unless specifically described otherwise. Dates for the
late Holocene are reported in years BC and AD to facilitate
comparisons with many other late Holocene records. Older dates
that provide age control for alluvial fans are reported in calibrated
years before present (BP), generally given in ka.

3.2. Luminescence dating

Samples were collected from freshly cleaned natural exposures
or human-made pits for luminescence, water content, and dose-
rate analysis as described by Mahan et al. (2007a), and Owen et al.
(2007) using methods modified from Aitken (1985), Murray et al.
(1987), and Snyder and Duval (2003). At least 50 cm of sediment
was scraped or augered away from the face of each exposure before
sampling for OSL dating to minimize the possibility of bleaching of
the outer layers of the sediment by sunlight. Opaque plastic or steel
tubes, w20 cm-long, were hammered perpendicular into the
exposed vertical faces to extract the sediment samples. The tubes
were sealed and placed in light-proof photographic bags until the
initial processing. Samples Cronese1 to Cronese3 were processed
and measured at the luminescence laboratories at the University of
Cincinnati and are listed in Löhrer (2008). The other samples were
processed at the luminescence laboratory at the USGS in Denver,
Colorado.

At least 5 cm of sediment was removed from both ends of the
OSL sampling tube under safe light conditions in the lumines-
cence laboratories. The ends and the middle portion of the
samples were dried in an oven at 50 �C. The dry ends (or bulk
sediment samples) were crushed and homogenized and sent to
the USGS Nuclear Reactor facility in Denver for neutron activation
analysis (NAA) to determine radioisotope concentrations. The
middle part was sieved to collect both fine (<90 mm) and coarse
grained fraction (with fractions between 90 and 250 mm). The 90–
125 mm particle size fraction from the coarse grained fraction was
leached in 10% HCl for 24 h, 30% H2O2 for 24 h, and 10% HF for
20 min. The quartz fractions were separated using heavy liquids
(lithium polytungstate). This was followed by a 49% HF leach for
40 min to etch the outer 10 mm of each grain and then a leach in
10% HCl for 2 h. Steel target discs were sprayed with silica spray
and a single grain thick layer of quartz grains was dispersed onto
steel discs.

The discs for samples Cronese1 to Cronese3 were measured at
the Luminescence Laboratory at the University of Cincinnati using
a Riso TL/OSL reader (model DA-20). Luminescence from the quartz
grains was stimulated using an array of blue-light emitting diodes
(470 nm, 50 mW/cm2) filtered using a green long-pass GG-420
filter. Detection was through a Hoya U-340 filter. All quartz aliquots

were screened for feldspar contamination using infrared stimula-
tion with infrared light emitting diodes (870 nm, 150 mW/cm2). All
OSL signals were detected using a 52 mm diameter photomultiplier
tube (9235B). The equivalent dose (De) measurements were
determined on multiple aliquots using the single-aliquot regener-
ative (SAR) method protocol developed by Murray and Wintle
(2000). Growth curve data was fitted using linear and exponential
trend curves. The De value for every aliquot was examined using
Riso Analysis 3.22b software. Between 20 and 60 aliquots were
measured per sample. Aliquots with poor recuperation (>10%)
were not used in the age calculations. Equivalent doses of all
aliquots were averaged for each sample then divided by the dose
rate giving a mean age (Table 4). Calculation uncertainties and
methods used to calculate dose rates are explained in the footnotes
in Table 4.

Two types of luminescence dating were performed on different
grain sizes and mineral fractions for samples run at the lumines-
cence laboratory at the USGS in Denver. Blue-light OSL was per-
formed on fine sand-size quartz separates. Infra-red OSL (IRSL,
using infra-red stimulation of potassium-feldspars) was performed
on a polymineralic fine silt fraction (4–11 mm). All sand-size quartz
samples were analyzed by single-aliquot regeneration (SAR)
procedures (Murray and Wintle, 2000; Banerjee et al., 2001) with
blue-light excitation. Dose recovery and preheat plateau tests were
performed to ensure that the sediments were responsive to optical
techniques and that the proper preheat temperatures were used in
producing the equivalent dose (De) values. Fine-grained (4–11 mm)
polymineral extracts for IRSL were dated using the total-bleach
multiple-aliquot additive-dose (MAAD) method (Singhvi et al.,
1982; Lang, 1994; Richardson et al., 1997; Forman and Pierson,
2002). A minimum of two analyses per IRSL sample by MAAD
methods was performed. Anomalous fading tests on the stability of
the luminescence signal indicated little to no signal instability
(recording ratios of 0.91–1.07).

Cosmic-ray dose rate was estimated for each sample as a func-
tion of depth, elevation above sea level, and geomagnetic latitude
(Prescott and Hutton, 1988). Volumetric saturation moisture was
estimated by comparing volumes of packed dry sediment and
thoroughly wetted sediment. This packing simulates the over-
burden compaction at the OSL sample site. The concentrations of K,
U, Th, and Rb were determined using NAA at the USGS Nuclear
Reactor Facility in Denver following the procedures described in
Budahn and Wandless (2002). Measured elemental concentrations,
associated dose rates, and cosmic-ray contributions and NAA are
presented in Table 4. The agreement between in situ and laboratory
gamma-ray measurement as well as INAA results suggests negli-
gible or no disequilibrium in the uranium and thorium dose-rate
components.

Table 3
Radiocarbon ages, Mojave Desert. Location numbers shown in Fig. 2.

Sample Number Location Number Lab Number Material Dated d 13Ca 14C age Error Calibrated ageb

Minimum Peak probability Maximum

M03SM-1686 1 WW4563 Shell 0 13,145 45 13,946 BC 13,600 BC 13,291 BC
M05IV-2365 2 WW5360 Charcoal �25 525 35 1318 AD 1415 AD 1443 AD
PT1 Fossaria 3 WW4799 Shell 0 11,720 60 11,717 BC 11,655 BC 11,470 BC
PT1 Pupillid 3 WW4800 Shell 0 12,110 140 12,608 BC 12,030 BC 11,711 BC
M06SM-163A1 4 WW5717 Shell 0 415 35 1426 AD 1450/1605 ADc 1625 AD
M06SM-163A2 4 WW5718 Shell 0 370 35 1446 AD 1487/1605 ADc 1634 AD
M06SM-163B2 4 WW5725 Charcoal �25 65 45 1682 1715/1900 ADc 1955 AD
M06LA-428 5 WW5715 Shell 0 295 40 1477 AD 1532/1640 ADc 1663 AD

The quoted age is in radiocarbon years (BP) using the Libby half life of 5568 years.
a Values reported for d 13C are the assumed values according to Stuiver and Polach (1977).
b Ages in calibrated years.; radiocarbon calibration program CALIB rev. 5.0.2 (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993; Reimer et al., 2004); cal age range obtained from intercepts, at two

sigma.
c Normalized probability distribution using Reimer et al. (2004) is bimodal; peaks of two modes are given.
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4. Present Mojave Desert climate

The Mojave Desert occupies a position of low elevation between
the Transverse Ranges and the Sierra Nevada on the west and the
Colorado Plateau on the east. It grades southward into lower
elevation Sonoran Desert and northward into higher elevation
Great Basin Desert (Fig. 1). Of the several studies describing aspects
of the climatology of the Mojave Desert, only Hereford et al. (2006)
comprehensively treated the historic patterns. Most of this
summary is drawn from that paper.

The Mojave Desert is arid to semi arid, historically receiving
w140 mm of mean annual precipitation, largely due to winter
storms, despite the rain shadow provided by the Sierra Nevada and
Transverse Ranges. It experiences cool winters and hot summers.
May and June are low-precipitation months, and provide a basis for
dividing the year into warm-season (July 4–October 14; mean
annual precipitation 35 mm) and cool-season (October 15–April 15;
mean annual precipitation 95 mm) precipitation patterns. The
western Mojave Desert, roughly the area west of 117� latitude,
receives cool-season dominant precipitation, whereas the eastern
Mojave Desert receives an increasing proportion of warm-season
precipitation, up to about 30%.

The historical record of Mojave Desert climate is related to
large-scale changes in Pacific Ocean sea-surface temperature (SST)
caused by El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and Pacific Decadal
Oscillation (PDO) forcings (Cayan et al., 1998, 1999). El Niño events
tend to correspond to wet winters in the American Southwest.

Major cool-season storms are extratropical cyclones of the North
Pacific Ocean that are associated with synoptic tropospheric
depressions that drive a southward expansion of the Aleutian low
pressure center. Cool-season storms produce long-duration,
widespread, low-intensity precipitation. Higher mountains expe-
rience significant snowfall. In contrast, warm-season storms are
an extension of the North American monsoon, a seasonal reversal
of circulation that transports maritime tropical moisture in
convective storms from the Gulf of California. Warm-season
storms are convective and provide brief, local, and commonly
intense rainfall. Infrequently occurring tropical cyclones and
hurricanes form in the tropical Pacific Ocean during the fall
(Hereford et al., 2006).

Prehistoric Holocene paleoclimate of the Mojave Desert is
poorly known owing to sparse pack-rat midden, dendrochronology,
and paleohydrology data. Plant communities similar to those of the
Pleistocene full glacial period persisted until w11 ka, after which
less dramatic changes occurred (Koehler et al., 2005). Pleistocene
vegetation such as singleleaf pinyon pine (Pinus monophylla), Cal-
ifornia juniper (Juniperus californica), and Joshua tree (Yucca bre-
vifolia) persisted at low elevations until w13.5 ka, after which
pinyon receded and sagebrush (Artemisia spp.) entered during
a continued cool and wet assemblage. About 8.7 ka, a plant
assemblage including bursage (Ambrosia dumosa), creosote bush
(Larrea tridentata), Mojave sage (Salvia mohavensis), and Mormon
tea (Ephedra spp.) colonized most lowlands, indicating much drier
and warmer conditions.

Table 4
Summary of OSL dating results for Mojave Desert sediment.

Sample
number

Location
number

Depth
(cm)

Ua

(ppm)
Tha

(ppm)
Ka

(%)
Cosmicb,c

(mGya�1)
Dose-rateb,d

(mGya�1)
Ne Mean DE

f

(Gy)
Ageg

(ka)

Cronese1 4 23 1.60 5.98 2.29 0.22� 0.02 2.91� 0.19 22 (22) 1.10� 0.10 0.36� 0.04
0.23� 0.10
0.27� 0.08

Cronese2 4 65 3.88 8.76 2.44 0.21� 0.02 3.71� 0.23 21 (22) 1.80� 0.01 0.49� 0.10
0.39� 0.08
0.41� 0.04

Cronese3 4 210 1.69 5.74 2.15 0.17� 0.02 2.75� 0.18 17 (22) 0.98� 0.20 0.35� 0.01
0.27� 0.03
0.30� 0.04

M05CL-19 6 115 3.25� 0.09 6.73� 0.29 1.91� 0.07 0.22� 0.02 3.94� 0.09 22 (25) 41.8� 1.41 10.6� 0.56
M02VI-989 7 50 1.87� 0.12 9.89� 0.29 2.22� 0.02 0.21� 0.02 5.31� 0.11 40 (40) 50.1� 1.78 10.6� 0.56 (IRSL)

11.8� 0.56
M02VI-990 7 30 2.54� 0.15 13.7� 0.34 2.68� 0.02 0.23� 0.02 5.59� 0.07 34 (34) 43.3� 2.17 9.44� 0.49 (IRSL)

8.31� 0.51 (IRSL)
7.74� 0.54

B02AM-391A 3 25 2.99� 0.16 12.1� 0.33 2.34� 0.02 0.24� 0.02 3.48� 0.05 29 (30) 35.1� 1.07 10.1� 0.53
9.46� 0.26 (IRSL)
11.1� 0.31 (IRSL)

B02AM-391B 3 50 2.99� 0.17 13.2� 0.46 2.70� 0.03 0.21� 0.02 4.90� 0.06 50.2� 0.78 10.2� 0.42 (IRSL)
55.0� 0.92 10.8� 0.47 (IRSL)

B02AM-393 8 50 2.04� 0.12 12.1� 0.26 3.41� 0.03 0.21� 0.02 5.82� 0.05 61.8� 0.56 10.6� 0.26 (IRSL)
64.8� 0.71 11.1� 0.30 (IRSL)

B02AM-394 8 50 2.07� 0.12 11.1� 0.30 3.16� 0.02 0.21� 0.02 4.76� 0.05 29 (30) 64.8� 0.71 12.1� 0.77
M05AM-28 3 25 2.20� 0.11 9.35� 0.28 2.47� 0.06 0.24� 0.02 3.26� 0.07 24 (26) 30.5� 0.92 9.4� 0.67
JY99-55 9 45 2.03 3.86 2.52 0.25� 0.02 0.25� 0.02 13.3� 0.68 (IRSL)
JY99-56 9 125 2.35 5.41 2.47 0.23� 0.01 0.23� 0.01 13.9� 0.79 (IRSL)
KS04-IV-33 2 115 1.43 12.7 3.76 0.18� 0.02 0.18� 0.02 7 (8) 28.0� 1.15 5.52� 0.54

a Elemental concentrations from NAA of whole sediment were measured at the USGS TRIGA Reactor in Denver. Uncertainty taken as �10% if errors are not shown.
b Cosmic dose rate estimated fractional water content from whole sediment (Aitken, 1998). Uncertainty taken as 10� 5%.
c Estimated contribution to dose-rate from cosmic rays calculated according to Prescott and Hutton (1994). Uncertainty taken as �10%.
d Total dose rate from beta, gamma and cosmic components. Beta attenuation factors for U, Th and K compositions incorporating grain size factors from Mejdahl (1979). Beta

attenuation factor for Rb arbitrarily taken as 0.75 (cf. Adamiec and Aitken, 1998). Factors utilized to convert elemental concentrations to beta and gamma dose rates from
Adamiec and Aitken (1998) and beta and gamma components attenuated for moisture content.

e Number of replicated De estimates used to calculate mean De. The number in parenthesis is the total number of aliquots measured. These are based on recuperation error of
<10%.

f Mean equivalent dose (De) determined from replicated single-aliquot regenerative-dose (SAR; Murray and Wintle, 2000) runs. Errors are 1-sigma incorporating error from
beta source estimated at about �5%.

g Errors incorporate dose rates errors and 1-sigma standard errors (ie. sn�1/n½) for De. For Cronese1 through Cronese3 ages in bold are calculated using the weighted mean of
all the aliquots and can be considered as maximum ages. Ages in italics use lowest 10% of the aliquots and ages in plain text use the lowest 20% of the aliquots.
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5. Results

5.1. Radiocarbon ages

5.1.1. Radiocarbon reservoir corrections
Radiocarbon reservoir effects may be important for lake and

wetland dates on aquatic fauna. Effects for wetland environments
were minimized by dating semi-aquatic and terrestrial snails,
following the methods of Pigati et al. (2004). Because all consid-
erations of radiocarbon ages on aquatic fauna depend on this
correction, the reservoir effect is evaluated here, and then applied
in all ensuing sections of this paper.

Two studies have evaluated radiocarbon reservoir for the
Mojave River and its terminal lakes, and data in Tables 2 and 3 offer
a third evaluation. Mollusks from the Mojave River system were
ascribed a reservoir effect of 350 years by Berger and Meek (1992),
which was modified to 310� 60 years by Culleton (2006). However,
this Mojave River analysis is limited in applicability because it used
archived shells from two separate river systems in order to obtain
sufficient carbon, leaving questions as to its applicability to the
Mojave River. Later, Owen et al. (2007) concluded that the reservoir
effect in the Mojave River system is <150 years by dating adjacent
shell and charcoal from late Holocene human middens. The three
shell ages by Owen et al. (2007) are given in Table 5 (AP13A, AP14A,
AP15A) along with the paired charcoal ages (AP13B, AP14B, AP15B).
Three shell ages are quite similar, and may represent a single-lake
event, and on this basis we combined the data to arrive at
a combined age and standard error of 820� 25 years. The charcoal
used in roasting fires consists of large chunks that probably
represent wood transported by the Mojave River, since mostly
small shrubs inhabit the area around the lake. This observation
raises the possibility that the wood is older than the flood event
that transported it to the lake. Two charcoal dates are similar
(AP13B, AP14B) and give a combined age of 680� 30 years. The
remaining age is older (AP15B) and possibly represents older wood.
If all three charcoal ages are combined they yield an age of 730� 25
years. These two interpretations result in reservoir corrections of

either 140 years (two charcoal dates) or 90 years (three charcoal
dates).

As will be described below, shells were dated at another location
in Cronese Lake and compared to the ages to OSL ages on imme-
diately underlying lacustrine sand. The 140-year correction yields
the best fit to the OSL ages. For this reason, a 140-year radiocarbon
reservoir correction is used for late Holocene aquatic fauna in the
Mojave River system. Reservoirs are not calibrated for other fluvial
and lake systems, and for those no correction is applied.

5.1.2. Radiocarbon results
Shells and charcoal were dated in several settings of lacustrine

and wetland environments that provide information either on ages
for adjacent alluvial fan deposits or for river and lake history.
Samples from locations 1–3 presented in Table 3 provide
constraints on the ages of the alluvial fan unit Qya4 (described in
Table 1), which is a widespread unit in the Mojave Desert that has
been noted by several workers as bracketing the Pleistocene–
Holocene transition. The youngest part of unit Qya4 overlies
groundwater-discharge deposits (GWD) at location 1 and lacustrine
sediments at location 3. In both sites, shells dated by radiocarbon
are between 15.6 and 13.4 cal ka BP (Table 3). Charcoal at Tough Nut
Wash from a midden overlying unit Qya4 is an outlier, giving a Little
Ice Age (LIA) date of 525� 35 14C BP, which calibrates to between
AD 1318 and 1443 (location 2, Table 3).

Samples from locations 4–5 (Table 3) define the ages of lacus-
trine deposits ringing modern playas, all yielding ages consistent
with an LIA interpretation. At location 4, Anodonta californiensis (S.
Sharpe, written communication, 2009) shells in growth position
were collected from a thin sand bed at the crest of a beach or wave-
cut bench. Charcoal also collected at this location could not be
shown in the field to be part of the deposit, other possibilities being
that it was wind- or water-transported more recently to this
surface. The charcoal was collected, however, to evaluate for fresh-
water radiocarbon reservoir effects. The Anodonta shells yielded
similar 14C ages that calibrate to nearly identical LIA ages. As the
shells were growing in the same sand bed, the ages were combined

Table 5
Summary of calibrated ages for dated lake deposits of the eastern Mojave Desert. All are errors reported at 2-sigma. Material refers to radiocarbon dates; OSL dates are on
quartz.

Sample Number Location Reference Material Age Cal max Cal peak Cal min

AP13A E. Cronese Lake Owen et al., 2007 Shell 810� 40 1160 AD 1222 1277 AD
AP13B E. Cronese Lake Owen et al., 2007 Charcoal 710� 50 1219 AD 1280 1392 AD
AP14A E. Cronese Lake Owen et al., 2007 Shell 850� 50 1043 AD 1212 1269 AD
AP14B E. Cronese Lake Owen et al., 2007 Charcoal 660� 40 1041 AD 1294/1374 1397 AD
AP15A E. Cronese Lake Owen et al., 2007 Shell 810� 40 1160 AD 1222 1277 AD
AP15B E. Cronese Lake Owen et al., 2007 Charcoal 860� 50 1041 AD 1190 1263 AD
Beta 25634 Silver Lake Owen et al., 2007 Bulk C 390� 90 1325 AD 1460/1605 1950 AD
Beta 25341 Silver Lake Enzel et al., 1989 Bulk C 3620� 70 2197 BC �1975 1772 BC
Cronese1 E. Cronese Lake Drover, 1978 Bulk C 3500� 180 2339 BC �1850 1415 BC
Cronese 2 E. Cronese Lake Drover, 1978 Charcoal 560� 110 1229 AD 1335/1405 1632 AD
Cronese 3 E. Cronese Lake Drover, 1978 Shell 1190� 90 666 AD 840 1012 AD
Cronese 4 W. Cronese Lake Drover, 1978 Charcoal 390� 140 1293 AD 1450/1610 1952 AD
M06LA-428 Rosamond Lake This paper Shell 295� 40 1477 AD 1532/1640 1663 AD
M06SM-163A1 E.Cronese Lake This paper Shell 415� 35 1426 AD 1450 1625 AD
M06SM-163A2 E.Cronese Lake This paper Shell 370� 35 1446 AD 1487 1634 AD
M99VJ-988 Silurian Lake Mahan et al., 2007a OSL 925� 229 846 AD 1075 1304 AD
M01OM-1844 Silurian Lake Mahan et al., 2007a OSL 733� 119 1148 AD 1267 1386 AD
M01OM-1844 Silurian Lake Mahan et al., 2007a OSL 953� 206 841 AD 1047 1253 AD
Cronese1 E. Cronese Lake This paper OSL 360� 40 1605 AD 1645 1685 AD
Cronese2 E. Cronese Lake This paper OSL 490� 100 1415 AD 1515 1615 AD
Cronese3 E. Cronese Lake This paper OSL 350� 10 1645 AD 1655 1665 AD

Combined data
3 Cronese MWP shell E. Cronese Lake Owen et al., 2007 Shell 820� 25 1173 AD 1220 1264 AD
3 Cronese charcoal E. Cronese Lake Owen et al., 2007 Charcoal 730� 27 1228 AD 1277 1295 AD
2 Cronese LIA shells E. Cronese Lake This paper Shell 393� 25 1441 AD 1655 1621 AD
3 Silurian OSL Silurian Lake Mahan et al., 2007a OSL 815� 110 1075 AD 1185 1295 AD
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to arrive at a mean 14C age of 393 BP with a weighted error of �25
years. When the reservoir correction is applied, the age for shells at
location 4 is 250� 25 years BP, which calibrates to between AD
1526 and 1951, with a strong mode at AD 1655. This age may
overlap with the age for the charcoal, which probably is modern.
Location 5 represents thin lacustrine sand near the margin of
Rosamond (dry) Lake, where mollusks of an unknown species were
collected from a bed set into eroded Pleistocene sands and gravels.
The new radiocarbon ages provide additional age control for late
Holocene lakes, which was used to test climate and landscape
response models.

5.2. Luminescence ages

Two luminescence samples (B02AM-393, B02AM-394) were
collected near the town of Essex in Fenner Wash (location 8, Fig. 2).
Distal alluvial fan deposits with soils similar to those for unit Qia1
of Bedford (2003) occupy the broad center of Fenner Valley. Set
within these deposits are Qya4 fluvial fill terraces that grade to
Qya4 fan deposits in many locations (Bedford et al., 2006). One
sample was collected from each of these deposits. OSL ages (Table
4) for these samples are consistent with inset relations, but ages for
the presumed Pleistocene deposits are younger than expected. The

young age may owe to young silt from illuvial fines (Bedford et al.,
2006) or to misidentification of an early Qya4 fan deposit due to
unusual soils.

Two luminescence samples (B02AM-391A, B02AM-391B) were
collected from a vertical section of trench dug into GWD near the
town of Chambless (location 3). These deposits consist of calcium-
carbonate-rich sand and silt capped by a resistant carbonate
‘hardground’ and a thin mantle of Qya4 gravel and sand. The age
data in Table 4 are stratigraphically consistent, and suggest that the
deposits are about 11–10 ka. One luminescence sample (M05AM-
28) was collected in GWD farther south in the Chambless GWD
complex at a site where aquatic and semi-aquatic shells were dated
by radiocarbon methods. Deposits at this site are similar in age to
deposits farther north. Another GWD complex in the eastern
Mojave Desert at Kelso Wash that is overlain by alluvial fan unit
Qya4 was sampled in a vertical profile (samples JY99-55 and -56,
location 9). IRSL ages for these samples, at 14–13 ka, are somewhat
older than the Chambless GWD ages.

A sample in a GWD complex at Grassy Valley north of Barstow
(location 6), which underlies distal Qya4 fan deposits (M05CL-19),
yielded a quartz OSL age of 10.6� 0.6 ka, demonstrating that GWD
and overlying Qya4 deposits are approximately the same age in the
central and eastern Mojave Desert.

Fig. 2. Locations of dated lacustrine, fluvial, and alluvial fan sediment. Data from Enzel and Wells (1997), Owen et al. (2007), Drover (1978), Rockwell et al. (2000), and Mahan et al.
(2007a) are indicated by white symbols; data reported in this paper by colored symbols at numbered locations.
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Basal sediments were dated within an active wash high in a fan
near Tough Nut Wash (location 2, Fig. 2) in the Providence Moun-
tains (Stock et al., 2007) to determine the timing for first sands
deposited on a buried lower soil. The age of 5.5 ka (KS04-IV-33) is
hard to interpret for fan deposition in this area because it lies under
an active wash, but is consistent with ages for other Qya3 deposits.

An unusual fan built of fine-grained materials issuing from the
San Gabriel Mountains as mudflows was sampled for OSL. The
Sheep Creek fan (location 7, Fig. 2) was dated at its terminus where
it exhibits a thick sequence of fine-grained muddy sand units with
several weak soils in the w10-m-thick section. The OSL ages
(M02VI-989 and -990) indicate that it ranges from 11 to 8 ka, as
a minimum time span.

Three OSL samples (Cronese1–Cronese3) were collected from
lake sediments in East Cronese Lake Basin (Löhrer, 2008). These
samples were young (a few hundred years old) and as such any
partially bleached grains will have a significant effect on the ages of
the sample, providing over-estimates of the true age. To examine
this more carefully, OSL ages are presented based on the weighted
mean of the equivalent doses for all the aliquots that can be
considered as maximum ages, and the lowest 20% and lowest 10%
of the equivalent doses of the aliquots that more likely reflect the
true age of the samples (Table 4). Despite which method is used to
determine the age, the samples show that the sediments likely
formed during the LIA.

6. Interpretation

6.1. River and lake records

Table 5 is a summary of dated Holocene lake deposits, which fall
into three age groups: the Neoglacial at about 1900 BC; a period
within the latter part of the Medieval Warm Period (MWP); and the
LIA. These deposits are critically examined in the following
paragraphs.

Holocene lake sediments were dated by Drover (1978) at East
Cronese Lake (3500�180 14C BP) and by Enzel and Wells (1997) at
Silver Lake (3620� 70 14C BP). These ages correspond to calibrated
ranges of w2300 to w1400 BC (Table 5). Enzel and Wells (1997)
attributed the lakes to the Neoglacial, a period of ice advance in the
western US, and numerous floods in the southwest (Ely et al., 1993).

Lake deposits from the MWP were verified at East Cronese Lake
by dating material from pairs of shells and charcoal sampled in
three middens (Owen et al., 2007). The ages demonstrated that one
or more lakes persisted at w810� 40 14C BP (Table 5). After
adjusting for a radiocarbon reservoir effect, the calibrated age range
(Table 5) is AD 1270–1385, with a broad peak centered on wAD
1290 (Fig. 4).

The only MWP lake deposit dated outside of the rivers flowing
from the Transverse Ranges was studied by Mahan et al. (2007a) at
Silurian Lake (Fig. 2), which is fed by Salt Creek. Although the
Mojave River caused Lake Mojave to spillover into this part of Salt
Creek during the Pleistocene (Wells et al., 2003), spillover ceased
before w10 ka (Mahan et al., 2007b). Three IRSL dates from two
samples (Table 5) taken in a broad, little-dissected spit at Silurian
Lake yielded a combined age of AD 1185�110, which is similar to
the East Cronese MWP lake timing but could represent an earlier
lake. Together, these two chronologic data sets point to rivers and
streams flowing persistently in both internal desert drainages as
well as rivers sourced from the Transverse Ranges during the AD
1280–1290 time interval.

LIA lake deposits associated with the Mojave River system were
dated by radiocarbon on charcoal collected at a shoreline by Drover
(1978) at East Cronese Lake and on dispersed organics in cores by
Enzel and Wells (1997) at Silver Lake (Table 5). The new shoreline
sediment ages on shells from East Cronese Lake are very similar to
previous ages at about 390 14C BP. All of these ages calibrate as
a bimodal probability distribution, with peaks centered on wAD
1460 and w1605. The pair of shells collected in growth position at
the shorezone landform provided a calibrated and reservoir-cor-
rected age of wAD 1660. Calibrated shell ages were tested by dating
underlying sands using OSL (Fig. 3), but the results were inconsis-
tent with depth unless they are interpreted as representing rapid
deposition at wAD 1640–1650. Although multiple interpretations
are involved in this analysis, the correspondence of the OSL results
and the reservoir-corrected radiocarbon data (Fig. 4) affirms
a conclusion that LIA lakes at Cronese existed at wAD 1650.
Discrepancies between OSL and radiocarbon dates on shells were
noted for Silver Lake sediments (Owen et al., 2007), but in this case
the radiocarbon results were much older than the OSL ages.

The LIA mollusks at Rosamond Lake provide evidence that other
major streams (Little Rock Creek, Fig. 2) sourced in the Transverse

Fig. 3. Photographs of dated sands at East Cronese Lake. Luminescence sample locations are shown on the excavated face; shell and charcoal samples were collected in the
uppermost layer.
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Ranges formed lakes during the LIA. The timing at Rosamond Lake
has peak probabilities centered on wAD 1480 and w1665, and thus
is similar to timing at East Cronese and Silver lakes. It is possible
that a reservoir effect requires an adjustment in the Little Rock
Creek system but the authors have no basis for doing so; magnitude
of correction is unknown for Rosamond Lake. The combined lake
records demonstrate that during the LIA, multiple streams from the
Transverse Ranges were persistent enough to create definable
terminal lake deposits and support aquatic life. If all dates are
required to represent a single LIA lake event, the single consistent
period for LIA lakes is wAD 1650, which satisfies the ages from OSL,
reservoir-corrected shells in the Mojave River system, organic
matter, and uncorrected shells in the Little Rock Creek system
(Fig. 4). Although not a unique interpretation, this single-lake
period result is the simplest interpretation.

6.2. Alluvial fan records

Until recently, dating of alluvial fans in the Mojave Desert area
has been limited to places where fans interact with valley-floor
deposits dateable by radiocarbon (Reheis et al., 1989, 1996; Bell
et al., 1999; Wells et al., 2003) and to a few fans with interbedded
eolian sand dated by OSL (McDonald and McFadden, 1994). Ther-
moluminescence dating at the Nevada Test Site (NTS) generally
provided maximum ages for alluvial fans, but many dates were on
targets specific to earthquake hazard investigations rather than
alluvial fan stratigraphic units, and the method provided imprecise
ages (Keefer et al., 2004). More recently, OSL dating of fine-grained
sediment entrained within the fans has expanded the available
ages by an order of magnitude (Rockwell et al., 2000; Mahan et al.
2007a,b; Sohn et al., 2007), and several additional new ages on fans
are reported (Table 4).

The summary of dated fan deposits (Fig. 5) shows two peaks in
age distribution, one from about 13–9 ka (unit Qya4 deposits) and
one at 6–3 ka (unit Qya3 deposits). Several radiocarbon dates
shown in Fig. 5 represent limiting ages, such as lake and GWD
sediments that are overlain by unit Qya4 fan deposits. As such, the
range of dates may emphasize the limits of the age range, but
nonetheless probably provides a good approximation of the
depositional ages of these fan deposits. TL ages are distinguished
from NTS because they have errors greater than 10%, allowing them
to lie within adjacent bins on the histogram, and the values at
9–7 ka are interpreted as outliers until more supporting data are
acquired.

The age ranges are similar to sets of dates for the southern Great
Basin (Reheis et al., 1996) and the Transverse Ranges (McFadden
and Weldon, 1987), but in both of those places many or all of the
deposits were dated in low areas where they interfinger with
marshy deposits. In both places, a few dates lie between the two
distinct groups considered to represent unit Qya3 and unit Qya4
deposits for the Mojave Desert. More geochronological data from
the Mojave Desert deposits may demonstrate a continuum in ages,

but at this time the dates are interpreted as supporting two pulses
of alluvial fan aggradation separated by a lull in deposition.

6.3. Hybrid environments

The distinction between alluvial fan deposits and axial-valley
wash deposits is not always clear, and thus this section addresses
possible hybrid environments. The view of the desert geomorphic
systems is that alluvial fan sedimentation leads to deposition in the
distal areas, where it interacts with through-going axial-valley
stream systems to cause aggradation. The general observation from
geologic mapping is that surfaces and deposits of alluvial fans are
concordant with axial-valley wash deposits, suggesting that
depositional events in the major washes are primarily in synchrony
with alluvial fan deposition. However, the major washes also
experience significant stream flow during events that lead to lake
filling, during which aggradation may occur, and therefore may
have hybrid signatures. For this reason, axial-valley wash deposits
are examined as a separate age record.

Axial-valley washes were dated in Dumont basin by
K.C. Anderson and S.G. Wells (2003) using radiocarbon methods on
charcoal and wetland organic deposits (black mats). These yielded
one early Holocene age and several late Holocene ages. Farther
upstream in the same valley, Salt Creek Wash deposits that inter-
finger with adjacent alluvial fan deposits (Miller et al., 2007), were
dated by Mahan et al. (2007a) as having been deposited between
6 ka and 5 ka. The dates in Fenner Wash were between 12 ka and
10 ka in age (Table 4).

Interfingering of alluvial fan deposits with GWD might be
considered as another hybrid environment, since in most cases
these sites represent distal fan settings. Most GWD appear to
represent times of high water tables, rather than depositional
events on the piedmont, and as a result are not very informative for
interpreting fan deposition. However, the stratigraphic association
of alluvial fan deposits lying on GWD accurately represents timing
of distal fan deposition.

One special alluvial fan case is the Sheep Creek fan (Fig. 2),
where snowmelt-enhanced mudflows build the alluvial fan (Mor-
ton and Campbell, 1974). The distal Sheep Creek fan exhibits a thick
sequence of fine-grained muddy sand units with several weak soils
in the w10-m-thick exposure. The OSL ages indicate a minimum
age range of 11–8 ka, a time span that is wider than that for other
alluvial fans. This location may be unique in that the fan is built by
cool-season storm activity.

Axial-valley wash sediments, where traceable to concordant
alluvial fans, are synchronous with fan deposition and we include
these in the fan ages shown in Fig. 5. Arroyo-fill and in-stream GWD
may be discordant with fan deposition, instead capturing times of
flooding and high GW tables. The timing of activity on Sheep Creek
fan may be discordant with other fans because of demonstrated
winter-season deposition (Morton and Campbell, 1974). The latter
two types of hybrid deposits are not included in Fig. 5.

Fig. 4. Plot of late Holocene ages on lake-bed sediments. Blue, OSL ages; black, radiocarbon ages. Best fits for Medieval Warm Period and Little Ice Age lakes indicated by vertical
bars. Older Medieval Warm Period lakes (AD 1000–1200) are possible. Calibrated using CALIB 5.0.2 (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993; Reimer et al., 2004). Note the break in the time scale.
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7. Discussion

7.1. Correlations with climate records

Climate records are generally sparse for the Mojave Desert but
available records should help with interpreting data analyzed by
this study. In particular, tree-ring reconstructions of wet periods
and drought, along with paleontologic records from nearby marine
settings, provide informative comparisons. North of the Mojave
Desert, records of drought, floods, and high-lake stands for several
terminal basins fed by eastern Sierra Nevada watersheds may be
informative, but potentially these hydrologic systems are out of
phase with the Mojave Desert. Several lakes west of the principal
coastal ranges that cause rain shadow have been studied but most
have low resolution for the times that Mojave lakes were present;
the Negrini et al. (2006) record at Tulare Lake is an exception.

7.1.1. Rivers and lakes
7.1.1.1. Medieval Warm Period. The results point to late MWP lakes
at wAD 1280–1300 but if radiocarbon reservoir effects of 90 years
are not considered, the lakes are wAD 1215–1255. The occurrence
of deep lakes is inconsistent in general with the fact that the MWP
represented a prolonged warm period known for several extended
droughts (e.g., Stine, 1994; Cook et al., 2004; MacDonald, 2007;
Meko et al., 2007) in the western US. However, periods of enhanced
river flow and lake rises are also known for the MWP (Ely et al.,
1993; Stine, 1994; Adams, 2003, 2007).

Tree-ring records for the Transverse Ranges (MacDonald, 2007)
can be interpreted as representing wetter cool-season conditions
during wAD 1080–1120, w1170–1205, and w1240–1290. The last
period lends support to the interpretation of the formation of
Mojave Desert lakes. The dendrochronology compilation used to
interpret past drought severity by Cook and Krusic (2004) shows
a period of wetter than usual years from AD 1298 to 1335 for the
Mojave Desert region. Santa Barbara channel SST proxy data point to
a wet period wAD 1280 (Kennett and Kennett, 2000) and bristlecone
pine records indicate a similar timing of cool conditions wAD 1240
(Hughes and Graumlich, 2000; Salzer and Hughes, 2007). The rise of
the last deep Tulare Lake started at about this same time (Negrini
et al., 2006). In general, there seems to be climatic evidence for
wetter and cooler conditions within a few decades of AD 1290.

However, Sierra Nevada records are generally disjunct with
Mojave Desert records. The Graumlich (1993) interpretation of the
southern Sierra Nevada tree-ring records indicated MWP wet periods
wAD 1070–1200 and w1215–1250. Stine’s (1994) records for Mono
Lake and the Walker River megadroughts brackets the intervening
wetter period to wAD 1100–1200 and indicates that drought
extended from wAD 1200 to 1350. Records for Walker Lake and
Carson Lake (Adams, 2003, 2007) are lower resolution and point to
high-lake levels between wAD 1035 and 1300. Arizona water division

I in northwestern Arizona has reconstructed cool-season precipita-
tion at wAD 1190–1210 as a generally wet period (CLIMAS, 2008).

Meko et al. (2007) analyzed tree-ring data for the Colorado River
basin and by comparing the results to data for adjacent regions,
argued that droughts expanded northward with time during the
MWP. Time-transgressive behavior is allowed by our results when
compared with Great Basin records, but the data are not sufficiently
precise to require time-transgressive behavior.

7.1.1.2. Little Ice Age. The results are consistent with a single
episode of river flow and sustained terminal lakes during wAD
1620–1650 but allow for the possibility of lakes at wAD 1460 and
w1530 as well. Historical records in Europe driven by changes in
the North Atlantic Ocean and climate reconstructions for the
western US indicate that the LIA was a period of cool temperatures
(1–2 �C below historic) and generally enhanced precipitation. Tree-
ring analysis of cool-season precipitation in the headwaters of the
main rivers of the Mojave Desert by MacDonald (2007) indicates
multi-year wet periods at wAD 1480, w1540, and w1670. This
record is generally consistent with the probable lake timing in the
Mojave Desert. A less pronounced wet period at wAD 1640 is also
present. Because the results represent low-frequency variability
better than short wet-year peaks (MacDonald, 2007), it is possible
that major floods spaced a few years apart are not well represented.
Drought interpretations by Cook and Krusic (2004) show a wet
period between AD 1636 and 1661.

Santa Barbara channel SST interpreted from oxygen isotopes in
foraminifera (Kennett and Kennett, 2000) provide another proxy
for enhanced cool-season precipitation in mountains west of the
Mojave Desert. Warm SST, which would enhance southward
migration of the Aleutian low, are evident at wAD 1400–1450,
w1500, w1560–80, and w1680–1720. A consideration of solar
forcing and volcanic eruptions led Mann et al. (2005) to predict
pronounced high SST during a period from wAD 1650–1680 and at
shorter periods during AD 1450, 1600, and 1635. Negrini et al.
(2006) showed high stands in Tulare Lake during the LIA. Bris-
tlecone pine tree-ring records north of the Mojave Desert have
been interpreted as indicating a cool and wet period at wAD 1620
(Hughes and Graumlich, 2000; Salzer and Hughes, 2007). The
reconstructed record of cool-season precipitation in northwestern
Arizona during AD 1608–1617 is one of ten wettest 10-year periods
during the past 1000 years (CLIMAS, 2008). Several lakes in basins
draining the Sierra Nevada reached high stands at wAD 1640–1780
(Stine, 1990; Adams, 2007).

Interpretation of the timing of LIA lakes in the Mojave Desert is
not improved by comparison with proxies for climate records at
this time, most of which demonstrate a cool period with scattered
ages within 50 years or so of the preferred timing for lake high
stands. Tree-ring data for the Transverse Ranges (MacDonald, 2007)
are consistent with lake interpretations, and allow the possibility of

Fig. 5. Histogram of latest Pleistocene and Holocene ages on alluvial fan sediments. Sources of data given in text. Asterisk indicates 1-sigma error between 10 and 15%; dates with
errors greater than 15% not included.
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any of the intervals noted above as valid lake stands. Other climate
reconstructions and lake data are less directly applicable and
somewhat inconsistent. However, the preferred timing for Mojave
Desert lakes, wAD 1650, corresponds with the Maunder Minimum
of sunspot activity, which correlates with reduced solar activity.

7.1.2. Alluvial fans
The Pleistocene–Holocene transition pulse of alluvial fan aggra-

dation was hypothesized to have been caused by increased erosion
as a result of decreased plant cover on hillslopes following the last
glacial termination (Bull, 1991). However, the period of climate
transition to the modern climate is now known to have lasted from
w15 to 8 ka, and to have a complex structure. At w8.7 ka widespread
warmer and drier conditions of the middle Holocene resulted in
widespread xerophytic plant assemblages in the Mojave Desert
(Koehler et al., 2005). This middle Holocene period ended at a tran-
sition from warm and dry to relatively cooler and wetter at
4.5–3.9 ka (e.g., Anderson and Van Devender, 1991), the start of the
late Holocene. These three periodsdwet and cool 15–8 ka, dry and
warm 8–4 ka, somewhat wet and cool 4–0 kadhave generally been
thought to structure geomorphic processes and times of landform
development. However, the alluvial fan dates are out of phase with
general concepts of these climate periods and transitions among
them. This striking mismatch, particularly with climate transitions
at w4 ka, if upheld by future studies of alluvial fans, suggests that
average temperature and mean annual precipitation are insensitive
indicators of geomorphic process drivers for alluvial fan aggradation
that is potentially driven by outliers in climatic indicators. It is also
notable that alluvial fans were not built during the initial warmer
and drier phase after the LGM termination, the Bølling-Alleröd
(Fig. 5), but instead several fan dates match the succeeding Younger
Dryas and the following one to two thousand years.

The similarities of alluvial fan ages with times of warm SST in Gulf
of California (Fig. 6) as revealed by microfauna proxy data is striking
(Barron et al., 2005; Barron and Bukry, 2007). Tropical diatoms and
silicoflagellates interpreted as indicating warm SST are especially
abundant during the Younger Dryas, but persist to w11 ka and are also
present during the Bølling-Alleröd. During much of the early and
middle Holocene between w11 and w6.2 ka, these tropical phyto-
plankton are absent from the central Gulf of California, implying
cooler SST. Notably, they appear abruptly at 6.2 ka, approximately
when unit Qya3 fans began aggrading, and are distinctly out of phase
with typical timing for the start of the late Holocene cool period.

The concordance of warm Gulf of California SST, which correlates
with enhanced North American (Mexican) monsoon activity
(Mitchell et al., 2003; Barron et al., 2005) suggests a mechanism for
alluvial fan aggradation. More intense and/or more frequent
monsoon events may initiate transport of sediment stored on hill-
slopes resulting in alluvial fan deposition. The mechanism is similar
to the tropical cyclone origin for unit Qya4 deposits hypothesized by
McDonald et al. (2003) but relies on the spatially smaller monsoons
to drive sedimentation in the generally small alluvial fan watersheds
of the Mojave Desert. Cyclones driven by tropical Pacific Ocean
dynamics as hypothesized by McDonald et al. (2003) to drive fan
aggradation may have a larger role during times when Gulf of Cal-
ifornia SST are reduced, such as the period between 11 and 9 ka.

7.2. Process-response model

Surface-process records for the Mojave Desert were evaluated in
the context of climate conditions, and explained correlations of
cool-season Pacific frontal precipitation with lake rises, and warm-
season monsoonal precipitation with alluvial fan aggradation. The
correlation with storm seasonality suggests a process-response
partitioning in the desert landscape.

Understanding of climatic processes in the Mojave Desert
advanced considerably in recent years (Merideth, 2000), but key
issues regarding atmospheric response times and process transi-
tions remain unresolved. Although the PDO has a high correlation
with a variety of climatic-driven responses ranging from produc-
tion in oceanic fisheries to flood frequency (Mantua et al., 1997;
Dettinger et al., 2001), the skill for predicting the summer monsoon
properties has remained low even though the monsoon is a domi-
nant feature of precipitation in the southwest U.S. (K. Redmond,
oral communication, 1997). Because of a strong relation between
the ENSO and winter precipitation, prediction of cool-season
climate is more advanced, particularly the prediction of drought
occurrence during La Niña conditions. Use of an index, such as the
PDO, as the basis for seasonal or annual climate predictions
depends on numerous and often tenuous assumptions, including
stationarity of atmospheric processes during global warming as
well as requiring one index to account for all aspects of climatic
variability. The same difficulties occur in increasing proportion
when using reconstructed climatic measures that represent
average conditions better than extreme events. Extracting season-
ality of precipitation and extreme events remains as a daunting task
for paleoclimatology.

7.2.1. Cool-season earth-surface processes
Although the Mojave Desert generally has <150 mm of precip-

itation annually, evidence for Holocene lake stands in terminal
playas of major streams leading from the Transverse Ranges led
Enzel et al. (1989) and Enzel and Wells (1997) to investigate
climatic and hydrologic conditions that produce ephemeral lakes.
They found evidence for five lake stands during the Holocene in
Silver Lake, and Drover (1978) found evidence for at least five lake
stands in East Cronese Lake. From modeling of precipitation in the
Mojave River headwaters of the San Bernardino Mountains,
consideration of transmission losses in the river bed, and consid-
eration of evaporation and local basin precipitation inputs, Enzel
and Wells (1997) concluded that major cool-season precipitation
events (>100 mm) in the headwaters are necessary to exceed
transmission losses in the river bed. Other factors such as evapo-
ration rates and local rainfall on the lake bed are minor. With this
conclusion, they examined synoptic climate conditions for flood
events in the historical record that created terminal lakes lasting
longer than one year. The conditions matching these events
included increased winter SST in the Santa Barbara Basin that are
associated with weak subtropical highs of the North Pacific and
anomalously low pressure along that part of the coast. The low
pressure results in a southward shift of the North Pacific low,
bringing strong storms into the latitude of the Transverse Ranges. A
cut-off low offshore from California may enhance the storms by
adding subtropical moisture. These conditions have been corre-
lated with increased floods throughout the southwestern US. (e.g.,
Ely et al., 1993; Cayan et al., 1999).

Data from East Cronese Lake and Rosamond Lake bolster the
regional nature of high stream flow during certain times of the late
Holocene. Little Ice Age lakes are now dated by aquatic fauna
recovered from lacustrine sediments in these basins and Silver Lake.
The age of this fauna suggests that a several-decade-long interval at
wAD 1650 experienced annual discharge comparable to the historic
record floods in several streams issuing from the Transverse Ranges.
In addition to the climate patterns suggested by Enzel and Wells
(1997) for the LIA, snowpack may have played a role in stream
behavior. The LIA was cooler than historic climate and as a result was
probably characterized by more snowfall and spring snowmelt
runoff in the Transverse Ranges, factors that may have elevated
perched aquifers in major streams and reduced transmission losses,
enhancing stream flow to terminal lakes (Fig. 7).
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The data from Owen et al. (2007) and Mahan et al. (2007a) also
support the formation of lake stands at wAD 1290 in Cronese Lake,
possibly Silver Lake (an undated lacustrine bed between the dated
Neoglacial and LIA beds; Enzel and Wells, 1997), and at Silurian
Lake. This event is represented not only in drainages headed in the
Transverse Ranges, but also in the Salt Creek drainage, which heads
in the broad high topography southwest of the Avawatz Mountains
(Fig. 1) and drains to Silurian Lake. No historical analogs are avail-
able for modeling the precipitation and climatic conditions
required to create gravel bars in Silurian Lake, but this event
appears to have had more impact in desert drainages than any
during the LIA. The East Cronese Lake shorelines, associated with
the middens, dated by Owen et al. (2007) at this time interval are
w3 m higher than LIA shorelines, suggesting that flood frequency
or intensity was greater than for LIA. The apparent coincidence of
lake stands in the interior desert drainages of Silurian Lake with
those of the Mojave River drainage system supports inferences for
more and perhaps greater intensity of precipitation events for the
wAD 1290 lake event than for the LIA.

The wAD 1290 lake event occurred during the MWP time of
extended average high temperatures (MacDonald et al., 2008). It is
broadly similar in timing to lake level rises and expanded river flow

in the northern Great Basin (Stine, 1994; Adams, 2003, 2007), and
southern San Joaquin Valley (Negrini et al., 2006) from a cool
interval within the MWP. The Mono Lake low-stand record as
interpreted by Stine (1994), however, is discordant with mega-
droughts (MacDonald et al., 2008) documented by many workers
using dendrochronology methods (e.g., Cook et al., 2004; Mann
et al., 2005; Meko et al., 2007; MacDonald, 2007). Compared to the
dendrochronology interpretations, the Mojave lakes formed after
the two megadroughts. That high-lake levels were sustained in
several Mojave Desert drainages during the MWP reinforces the
concept that extreme hydrologic events have weak linkages at best
to average climatic conditions.

During the MWP and LIA, Santa Barbara basin records indicate
general warm SST conditions (Jones and Kennett, 1999), conditions
that strongly correlate with enhanced cool-season storm precipi-
tation. Barron et al. (2010), however, suggest that Santa Barbara
basin SSTs were cooler between wAD 800 and 1350 and generally
warmer between wAD 1400 and 1800 based on diatom and sili-
coflagellate assemblages. In contrast, Gulf of California records
indicate cool SST and probable weakening of the North American
monsoon during the wet interval of the MWP and much of the LIA
(Barron and Bukry, 2007).

Fig. 6. Comparison of alluvial fan chronology and Gulf of California warm water fauna abundance (Barron et al., 2005). Note correspondence of w6 ka transitions in both records.
Azpetia nodulifera is a tropical diatom. See Fig. 5 for explanation of histogram. YD, Younger Dryas interval.
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7.2.2. Warm-season earth-surface processes
Warm-season storms typically are high-intensity, brief, and

spatially restricted cyclonic systems. They historically have affected
the eastern Mojave Desert more than the west (Hereford et al.,
2006). The high intensity of precipitation in these storms is
commonly thought to increase potential for transporting sediment
and for exceeding infiltration capacity of typical desert soils. When
combined, these processes lead to landscape erosion, local depo-
sition, and sediment transport in channels. Because storms are
brief, low-discharge stream flow may lead to sediment deposition
only short distances from hillslope erosion sites, leading to alluvial
fan aggradation but only very brief playa lake inundations.

Times for Mojave Desert alluvial fan aggradation appear to be out
of phase with winter storm activity as recorded by annual precipi-
tation. In general, the middle Holocene has been noted as a period of
sustained dry and warm conditions (the altithermal) that ended in
various places between w4.5 and 3 ka. However, alluvial fan
aggradation starts at w6–5 ka, seemingly out of phase with the

general signal of annual precipitation. Instead, the fan aggradation
matches times for increased tropical flora in the Gulf of California,
which are interpreted as indicating warmer SST conditions (Barron
et al., 2005) and enhanced potential for monsoon storms.

The coincidence of alluvial fan aggradation and warm condi-
tions in the Gulf of California suggests that enhanced summer
monsoon activity may drive hillslope erosion and fan aggradation
(Fig. 7). Tropical cyclones spawned in the Pacific Ocean also may
play a role in alluvial fan aggradation (McDonald et al., 2003) but
proxy records for past periods of enhanced cyclone activity are not
established and therefore cannot be compared with fan aggrada-
tion records. Monsoon activity alone apparently can account for fan
aggradation, or the Pacific cyclones contribute as a driver but the
record cannot be currently used to evaluate its influence.

7.2.3. Hillslope processes
Hillslope processes are modulated by precipitation intensity and

duration, plant cover, topography, and soil thickness. High-intensity

Fig. 7. Illustration of process-response model showing cool-season precipitation pattern (river and lake activity) and warm-season precipitation pattern (alluvial fan aggradation).
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storms cause more sediment erosion and transport, but decreases in
plant cover, such as caused by increased temperature and decreased
annual precipitation, also can result in accelerated surface erosion
and increased landsliding during large-magnitude storms (e.g.,
Morisawa, 1969; Selby, 1993). On sparsely vegetated piedmonts and
desert hillslopes, sediment yields will likely increase in response to
increasing frequency and intensity of summer precipitation.

7.2.4. Connectivity between hillslope, fluvial, and
alluvial fan processes

Times of winter-dominated rainfall and snowfall appear to
correlate with enhanced stream flow and ephemeral lakes of longer
duration, with relatively little movement of sediment and hillslope
erosion in catchments for the streams. In contrast, times inferred to
be summer-dominated rainfall appear to correlate with hillslope
erosion and transport of sediment short distances onto nearby
alluvial fans, causing alluvial fan aggradation but not causing sus-
tained river flow and terminal lake filling. Lower total precipitation,
particularly at higher elevations, could reduce groundwater
recharge, decreasing base-flow discharge to perennial and larger
streams. These conditions would likely diminish regional sedi-
mentation rates in both major rivers and in streams on alluvial fans,
where they would reduce avulsions in downstream-branching
ephemeral streams. Channels fed by surface-water runoff would be
more affected than groundwater-fed channels. If, however, warmer
and drier conditions are combined with high-intensity summer
monsoons generating infrequent but large-magnitude floods and
overland flow, alluvial fans would likely aggrade by delivery of
eroded hillslope material as well as from mining of sediment in the
upper fan reaches and deposition in the distal fan.

Debris flows, hyperconcentrated flows, and flash floods that
provide source material for alluvial fan aggradation occur episodi-
cally during intense and prolonged rainfall, and are potentially
more pronounced during El Niño climatic conditions. The magni-
tude and timing, however, of sediment transport and storage in the
link between mass wasting processes on hillslopes and alluvial fan
aggradation is difficult to constrain (Melton, 1965). Depositional
sequences of alluvial fans at an elemental level are a function of the
supply and transport of water and sediment. Climatic variability
influences weathering and conversion rates of rock to soil (e.g.,
Heimsath et al., 1997), and hence the availability of sediment as
well as the runoff frequency and magnitude directly and indirectly
through vegetation response to climate. Given material to transport
from steeplands and sufficient water for transport, alluvial fan
deposition has been attributed to a wide variety of climatic
conditions. From a slope stability perspective, the observation that
infrequent, high-intensity storms trigger widespread erosion by
overland flow and landsliding is well established in a variety of
environments (Katzer et al., 1976; Caine, 1980; Wells and Harvey,
1987; Cannon, 1988; Montgomery et al., 2000). Furthermore,
research has demonstrated that sediment aggrades on alluvial fans
during extreme events, including hurricanes, under wet and cool
climate regimes (Pierce and Scott, 1982; Kochel and Johnson, 1984;
Ritter et al., 1995, 2000). In southeastern Arizona, Wohl and Pear-
three (1991) documented numerous debris flows occurring during
summer monsoonal rains following fire. While Magirl et al. (2007)
documented widespread debris flows near Tucson, AZ during
a large-magnitude monsoon event, Griffiths et al. (1996, 2004)
noted that debris flows in the Grand Canyon resulted from intense
convective thunderstorms and were generated by runoff or
a ‘‘firehose effect’’ initiation process.

During the relatively wet pluvial intervals of the Pleistocene,
bedrock to regolith conversion likely was great, increasing produc-
tion of hillslope sediment. Deposition of unit Qya4 sediment
commenced after the regional pluvial highstand. It has been inferred

that during the transition from a wetter to drier climate between the
LGM and the beginning of the Holocene, landscapes may have
adjusted to changing vegetation, rainfall/runoff patterns, and
colluvial cover by eroding hillslopes and aggrading fans (e.g., Bull,
1991). A shift to a drier climate, causing a decrease in the overall
canopy cover, can increase both the intensity and amount of
precipitation reaching the ground. In addition, decreased root
densities arising from a likely shift from trees to shrubs diminishes
cohesive reinforcement and relative slope stability. Hence, collu-
vium that mantled hillslopes during wetter and/or cooler climatic
regimes can be transported to fans during the transition to drier and/
or warmer climates. Likewise, Miller et al. (2001) concluded that
hillslopes in central Nevada initially responded to drier climates by
accelerating hillslope erosion and the concurrent aggradation of
tributary and axial-valley system fans.

However, it now appears that the unit Qya4 deposits significantly
post-date termination of the LGM and may be associated with
a more intense monsoonal climate. Peak Gulf of California SST during
the Younger Dryas (Barron et al., 2005) was roughly coincident with
one peak of alluvial fan ages in early unit Qya4 time, 14–10 ka. Later
unit Qya4 fan ages (10–9 ka) are not synchronous with Gulf of Cal-
ifornia SST and may show that hillslope response to tropical Pacific
Ocean conditions were the result of cyclones (McDonald et al., 2003)
or may be a result of plant assemblage changes (Koehler et al., 2005)
and increased effective erosion in the absence of rainfall changes. As
noted, alluvial fan aggradation has been linked to a spectrum of
climatic conditions, with the primary similarity being activity in
response to large-magnitude storms. The unit Qya4 alluvial fan
aggradation is interpreted as the combination of an extended
duration of cool wet conditions accelerating conversion rates of rock
to regolith, producing large volumes of stored hillslope sediment,
followed (after a lag represented by the Bølling-Alleröd period) by
high-intensity storms transporting hillslope sediment to nearby
alluvial fans. Although Dorn et al. (1987) concluded from dating of
desert varnish that fan aggradation in Death Valley occurred during
more humid periods, Wells and McFadden (1987) correctly pointed
out that the varnish dates the cessation of fan deposition, not the
duration. Nichols et al. (2007) noted that piedmonts composed of
grus experience significant time lags between hillslope sediment
delivery and deposition down-fan. Rocky fans experience rapid
delivery onto the fan and down-fan by energetic debris flows,
hyperconcentrated floods, and flash floods, and the lag effect is
minimal and within the error of the dating technique.

The widespread unit Qya3 deposits, representing the 6–3 ka
time period associated with increased sea-surface temperatures in
the Gulf of California, may be driven by the more frequent and more
intense warm-season monsoons. This time period corresponds to
the highest rates of inferred hillslope erosion in the Kingston Range
in the northern Mojave Desert. In a study of a steep, granitic
catchment, Schmidt and Menges (2003) calculated volumes of age-
stratified debris-flow deposits. They noted that although volumes
are greatest for Pleistocene deposits, the time-averaged rates of the
shorter Holocene epoch exceeded Pleistocene rates by an order of
magnitude. These time-averaged rates may be associated with
middle Holocene climatic fluctuations modifying tree-line eleva-
tions and species compositions, more intense precipitation, and/or
fire regime.

7.2.5. Eolian processes
Eolian transport is a function of wind speed and duration,

sediment size and availability, moisture content, sediment bonding
by chemical and/or biologic crusts, and surface roughness,
including plant cover (e.g., Lancaster and Tchakerian, 2003).
Although wind energy in the Mojave Desert region is typically not
a limiting condition, warm daytime temperatures during the
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summer combined with greater atmospheric instability during
monsoonal conditions could lead to more thermal convection and
stronger winds. A reduction in fine sediment supply from dimin-
ished cool-season fluvial transport would tend to lessen sand
storms as local sediment sources are depleted. Remobilization of
existing eolian deposits or playa fringes, though, can occur by
destabilizing disturbances or by altered plant cover in response to
decreased soil moisture.

7.3. Potential effects of global climate change

Models suggesting warmer winter and summer conditions in
the desert and warmer tropical sea-surface conditions have
generated concerns that hurricane activity will intensify in the
Caribbean Sea and Gulf of Mexico area. Similar results in the Gulf of
California might be expected, with a possible consequence of
enhanced summer monsoon storm activity in the Mojave Desert. If
this landscape-process-response model is correct, climate change
may cause more hillslope erosion and alluvial fan aggradation,
which could disrupt infrastructure corridors such as aqueducts,
pipelines, transmission lines, railroads, and highways; cause sedi-
mentation in diversion channels currently designed to carry sedi-
ment-poor water, thereby flooding communities; and cause
destructive debris flows that impact mountain communities.

7.4. Episodic alluvial fan aggradation and soils

Surface characteristics and soils form discrete mappable entities
for alluvial fans of the Mojave Desert area (McFadden et al., 1989;
Bull, 1991; Birkeland, 1999). Menges et al. (2001) and Menges and
Miller (2007) showed that temporally concurrent aggadation on
fans is mappable across wide areas of the desert, suggesting that
controls on fan soils and surface characteristics are climatic in
origin and driven by coherent regional events. Ambiguity has
remained, however, in the question of whether discrete climate
events result in unique soil formation or if alluvial fan units are
separated by periods of non-deposition, and discrete soils are
largely a function of length of time for pedogenesis.

The data suggest that Mojave Desert fans have regionally
coherent pulses of aggradation that appear to be separated by
periods of non-deposition that probably are represented by
dissection and minor stream flow with throughput of sediment to
valley bottoms. This result suggests that discrete soils-geomorphic
units represent sediment packages that are distinctly different in
age and that pedogenic differences are dominated by time differ-
ences, rather than climate differences. However, climate differences
between pulses of alluvial fan sedimentation should also contribute
to the different soils. For instance, differences in precipitation
intensity and duration between winter rainfall and summer rainfall
should be reflected in depth of soil horizons.

Higher resolution paleoclimate and landscape-process data for
the Mojave Desert will test these hypotheses by improving
temporal correspondences between geomorphic events and
climate conditions. Studies might include developing isotopic
proxies for precipitation sources, and then examining paleobo-
tanical and sediment archives for these tracers to establish periods
of winter- and summer-dominated precipitation. Another approach
is to examine southwest U.S. deserts with historical records for
summer dominance of precipitation, evaluating regional differ-
ences in landscape responses as a function of climatic conditions.

8. Conclusions

The large increase in numeric ages for alluvial fan and lake
deposits in the Mojave Desert allows timing of lakes and alluvial fan

aggradation events to be evaluated in the context of climatic
conditions. The new data strengthen previous models suggesting
that enduring lakes in terminal basins are maintained by persistent
large-magnitude cool-season storms. Lakes in the Mojave Desert
appear to have formed during multi-decade intervals during both
the Medieval Warm Period and the Little Ice Age, indicating that the
multi-centennial temperature conditions that contrast in these two
periods are not significant controls on lake development. Rather,
climate variability at the decadal scale is most important for
development of persistent lakes. Alluvial fan aggradation, in
contrast, responds to different conditions than lake development
and records of annual precipitation, and instead closely correlates
with increases of Gulf of California SST temperature. This correla-
tion suggests a model of enhanced summer monsoons, which drive
hillslope erosion and alluvial fan aggradation. Periods of fan
aggradation are 14–9 ka and 6–3 ka. Future climate change may
raise tropical SST, increasing monsoon frequency and intensity
along with fan aggradation.
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